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1984-85 SBC budget expects lower increase
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)- The upward
spi ral in operati ng budgets of Southern Bap·
ti st Conventio n agencies will sl ow
dramatically in 1984-85.

among the schools on the basis of a com·
plex formula so th e increase wi ll vary from
ca mpus to campus .

That compa res to a $125 million budget
for 1983-84 ($ 114 .5 million operating).

future bud~ets but f.elt in_ these cir·
cum stances tt was the fat rest thmg we could
do," Sullivan explained.

The Foreign Mission Board, which will
' The ann ual meeting of the 14.1-million
receive SO percent of the Cooperative Pro·
mem ber denomination this june will con· gram budget, was given a 3.06 percent in·
sider a national Cooperative Program budget c r eas~ over the cu rrent fiscal year.
.
for its ne~ t fisca l ye~ r of $130 million, ~ith •~>- ''We ce rtainly don't desire that this (the
$ 11 8 md!Jon destgnated as ope ratmg_ same increases for everyone rega rdless of
budgets for the agencies of the convention.
budget requests) become a precedent for

Arkansas and Brazilian Baptists join in
prayer for the Bold Mission partnership
being forged between Arkansas and
the Brazilian Baptist conventions of
Amazonas-Ro raima and Para -Amapa .

Six Arkansans visited Brazil in February.
Seated are (I tor) Celia Reis, Amazonas

Convention music director; Lynn
A lmstead, missiona r y; Julia Ketner,
ABSC WMU director; Katsy McAlister,
Arkansas WMU board member; (sta n-

ding) Russell Miller, Arkansas Baptist
M en president; and Jim Adams, pastor,
Beech Street First Church, Texa rkana.
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and in Jerusalem'

· At a meeting in Lit!le Rock, Baptist Student
Union directors from across the nation voted
to emphasize the problem of domestic
hunger b y support ing th e H o m e Mission

Board's new " Jerusa lem Projects''.

" This was more than an agonizing
decision-it was gu t-w renching," said Joh n
Sullivan, pastor of Broadmoor Church in
Shreveport, La., and chairman of the pro·
gram and budget subcommittee of the Ex·
ecutive Committee of the convention. He
told the February meeting of the Executive
Committee, "Our best hope is that everyone
will be equally di ssat isfied ."
To that end, the subcommittee recom·
mended that the majority of th e agencies get
the same percentage increase over their
1983-84 budgets-2.79. The six seminaries
will receive a block amount which equals
2.79 percent but th e funds are pro rated

When the progra m and budget subcom·
mittee met in january to work out the detai ls
of the budget, they had known for four
months projected incom e was almost $21
million below the budget requests from th e
agencies.
The Cooperative Program operating
budget had increased by double-digit
percentages in eight of the past nine years,
including increases of 18.49 percent for
1983-84; 15.87 percent for 1982-83 and
10.67 percent in 1981 ·82.
The 1984·85 three percent increase is the
sma llest in 15 years (1970's was 2.2 percent).

Arkansans remain in lebanon
Two Arkansas nati ves, serving in Lebano n
as representatives of the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board, remain in that coun·
try despite the fierce struggle between fac·
tions of that country's civil war and therecent evacuation of eight Sou thern Bapti st
missionaries and their chi ldren.
La Nell Barnes, of Monette, and Frances
Fuller, of Wynne, are among 13 Southern

Baptist representatives still in the cou ntry.
Mrs. Barnes is a church and home worker
and M rs. Full er is a publications worker.
Both live in Monsouriyeh, east of Beirut.
Another A rkan sas native assigned to
Lebanon, Ruth Spence of Byron, is on fur·
Iough in Knightdale, N.C. She is under appointment as a secondary teacher in west
Beirut.

Arkansan named at Southern Seminary
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BPI-Ross Brummett has
been named director of co ntinuing educa·
tion at Southern Baptist Theologi ca l
Semi nary, l ouisvi ll e, Ky . He replaces Dan
Francis who resigned earlier to accept th e

pastorate at Central Church, Winchester, Ky.
Brummett, a na ti ve of Barton, Ark., holds
the BA degree from Ouachita Bapti st Univer·
si ty, Arkadelphia, Ark. , and the M .Div.
degree from South ern Seminary.

14 join hands
SBC Preside nt jimmy Draper told the con·
ven tion 's Execu tive Commillee he wants
Sou thern Baptists to emphasize the things
"we ca n ioin our hands and hearts on ",
rather than their differences.
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First black Mississippi SBC mission sponsored
MOSS POINT, Miss. (BP)-The first black
Southern Baptist mission of Mississippi Bap.
tists has begun in Pineview Church in Moss
Poi nt.
All black churches in th e stat e previously
have been affiliated either w ith the National
Bapti st Convention or one of seve ral other
black Baptist co nvention s.
Allen Webb, director of mi ssions of the
Jackso n Cou nty Association, ca ll ed the
establishment of the missio n " a major break·
through in missions. It shows the wa ll s of
prejudi ce have crumbled in Mississi ppi in

the interest of doing maximum work toward
reaching the state for Chri st.
"It balances our mi ssion perspective," he
added. " Previously we have given great at·
tention to mi ssions abroad, but have done
so littl e to help reach a large segment of ou r
population at home. It re-emphasizes the
fact we beli eve 'God is no respecter of
persons.'"
In addition to th e association, ttle mission
jointly is sponsored by Ingalls Avenue
Ch urch in Pascagoula, Pineview Church in
Moss Point and Fil'st Church in Jackson .
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A debt of gratitude

J. Everett Sneed

Bapt ists owe a debt of gratit ude to pastors who must work
at a seco nd job in order to support their families. Too often the
contribut ions of these men are not properly recognized. It is evi·

dent that Southe rn Bapt ists could not have progressed as we ha ve
wit hout the wo rk and dedicatio n of these noble se rvants of God .
In the past, many bi-vocational pastors served churches which

were able to have services only one or two Sundays a month .
Th ese pio nee r preac hers did a rema rka b le job in sp reading the
gospel and traini ng leadership despite the limited time they had
with any given congrega ti on.
To day most, if no t all, of ou r A rkansas churc hes have ful l- ti me
preac: h ing services. Yet, we still have over 800 churches averaging less tha n 100 in Sunday Schoo l. Ma ny of these churches do
not have enough fina ncial resou rces to provide fu ll support fo r
a pa!'tor and his fa m ily. Therefore, the hi-vocational pa stor sti ll
plays a vital role in ou r work .
Th e contribution of the hi-vocationa l pastor is evident all across
the So uthern Baptist Convent ion, since we have, currently, more
than 10,000 serving our chu rches. This is approximately one-third
of all o f o ur Sou thern Baptist pastors. A lthough we do not have
exact sta tistics for A rkan sas, it is evident that our state is well above
the national ave rage.
The va lu e of th e hi-vocationa l pa stor to th e cause of Christ
and his c hu rc h is shown by th e fact tha t denomi nations tha t have
c hosen no t to use th ese men have not grown as Southern Baptists have. M nny of ou r lnrge metropoli tan chu rches were found ·
ed by hi-voca tiona l pastors. Most rural congrega tions were Jt one
time served by hi-voca tio nal pasto rs. Wit hou t them we would be
mu ch small er nu merica lly nnd much weaker spi rit unlly.
Bi-vocatio nal pastors will be essential to the future of Sou th ern
Bapti sts. There are curren tl y 504 co un ties in the United States
w hic h do not have a So uthern Baptist congrega tion. Our
sem inaries are overflowing w ith young people w hom God has called to the m in istry. Some of these will need to serve in pioneer
areas as hi-vocational pastors.
B·i-vocatio nal pastors have a noble heritage. The apostle Paul,
for example, was skilled in a second occupation - tent making.
He was pleased to have never been a burden to anyone. He said ,
"Nei ther did we eat any man's bread for naught, but wrought with
labor and travai l nigh t and day, that we might not be c hargeable
to any of yo u" (I Thess. 3:8;2:9; II Cor. 11:9).
Paul , through his tent maki ng, located so me excellent helpers
in carrying the gospel. It appears that th e husband and wife team,

Aq~i l la and Priscilla (Acts 16: 1-4), we re already com m itted Christians. Bu t thei r m utu al occ upatio n, as we ll as th ei r commitment
to the gospel. drew them toget her at a time w hen Pa ul needed
help.
Another benetit derived from a p reacher's worki ng at a sec ula r
vocation is the fact that he always knows w hat the life of the "wo rking ma n" is like. This was one of th e reaso ns the jewis h rabbis
were requ ired to be hi-vocatio nal. Rabbi Ga maiel Ill said , " All
st u dy of t h e To rah (law) w hi c h is n o t co m bi n ed
w ith work w ill ultimately be futile and lead to si n" (Bruce, Th e
Book of AciS, p.367).
Obviously, however, there are many drawbacks to the pastor' s
being bi-vocatio nal. There is the co nstant strai n o n his tim e and
energy. He ca n not devote his ful l tim e and thought to the spread
of the gospel and the developin g o f h is c hu rch me mbers.
Sometimes h is secu lar wo rk may make it impossib le for h im to
minister to people in times of illn ess o r grief.
Every church should p rovide full support for its pastor, as soon
as it has adequa te resources to do so. Church mem bers need to
realize the most importa nt perso n in guid ing th e co ngregat ion is
the pasto r. Pa ul emp hasized the o bligatio n of the c hu rc h to its
pastor as he said, " Even so hath the l ord ordai ned that th ey w hich
preach the gospel shou ld live of the gospel" (I Co r. 9 :1 4).
Cont rary to what some people may think, hi-vocational pastors
are often well -trai ned . Many are co llege graduates and hold
sem ina ry degrees. M any o rdained m lnlsters, 'like th is editor' s own
fa the r, w ho he ld both th e bachelo r' s and the master's d egree,
have c hosen to se rve as hi-vocatio nal pasto rs. If needs are to be
met in o ur pio nee r areas, oth ers mu st se rve in thi s m ann er.
There are seve ral positi ve steps w hich sho uld be taken toward
recogn izing the impo rtan ce of the hi-vocatiOnal pasto r. First, let
us re-emphasize the fact that th ere are no big and litt le c hurc hes.
Any New Testam ent co ngrega ti on w hic h is in God's wi ll is big,
rega rdless of its attenda nce. Every pastor is im porta nt and va lu ab le
to God, if he is se rvi ng where God wants him to serve.
More bi-vocational pastors shou ld be included o n boa rds and
committees. This is often a problem because, of the difficult y of
being away from a secular job. Bu t these men have a grea t deal
to contribute and they should be included.
Finally, we shou ld thank God for these men and their dedication . They are a mighty fo rce in spreading the gospel th rough our
land. If this country is to be confronted with the gospel, every Godcalled person must be employed to this end.
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Analysis: Mora/ Majorit y omits pra yer at its meetings
by ). Marse Grant
Now it' s out. Th e Moral Majority, which
is trying to restore prayer as a customa ry

practice in the public schools, does not open
it s own meetings with praye r, acco rdin g to
l eon McBeth , professor of church hi story at
Sou thwestern Seminary at Fo rt Worth.
Why? The organization is made up of Pro·
testants, Jews, Roman Catholics , Mormons
and so me w ho claim no religiou s affiliation

at all.
Th e question arises as to what kind of

prayer would be used in a body with such
a religiou s diversi on . I agree wi th McBeth,
who continues, ''I have no complaints about
this practice .... I ju st wish (th e Moral Majority) co uld see that thi s should also be extended into oth er areas of life. particularly
the public sc hools. Most public sc hool
classrooms are fa r more diverse than Moral
M ajority m~etings , and meaningful prayer
would be even more difficu lt ."
Since it is a political organization instead
of religious, as its support ers often point out,

the absence of prayer shou ld not be
surprising.
Writing in th e Baptisr Message of Louisiana, McBeth contends, "Sin ce World War
II the public schools have become ever
more secu lar. Many of us fee l the courts
have gone to unwarranted extremes to pre·
vent even th e volun ta ry expressio n of Christi an values. However, we put more burdens
on the schools than they ca n bear .... How
ca n the sc hools be expected to infuse
morality and religious va lu es into th e new
generation when the churches, w hose task
it is, have failed to achieve th ese goals?"
Thi~ gets to the heart of the matter. The
teac hin g of religion, by exa mpl e and
precept, should take place in the hom e and
in the ch urch o r synagogue. It' s true that
some ch ildren don ' t have th ose two stro ng
bases of lea rning and that's sad; however,
that may be th e choice of their parents or
guardians w ho have that freedom.
Govern ment -ma nd ated prayers we re rul-

The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas

A trend whic h started in some states in the
North east to repleni sh saggi ng stat e
. treasu ries by lott ery ha s caught the attention
of every state in the natio n, including Arkansas. To states hard pressed by inadequate
revenues from legitim ate sources, the stat e
lottery with its phenoiJ1ena l success is viewed by man y to be the most co nvenient
" quick fix" for st rained state budgets.
One wonders why some enterprising but
not very astute politician has not expa nd ed
the co ncept for the state to take over not only gambli ng but prostitution and the illegal
drug trade as well. 11 would be unseem ly to
suggest take-over of any other of the darker
activi ties of humanity because the underworld must be left with something with
which to su pport itself. Fair is fair, and the
state is entitled only to it s fair share of the
exploitation of the frailty of humankind.
The risk taken wi th such a suggestion is
that some may not find it absurd and repugnant. Bu t the fact is that gambling is in the
same company with the illegal drug trade,
prostit ution, and other human vices with
regard to its immorality and its adverse effects upon the race. They al l demean,
debase, and dehumanize man.
The idea that a government may ap·
propriately resort to lottery for part of its support is patently offensive. Revenue from such
a source may indeed help to finance govern·
ment, but reve nue from such a unsavory
source may not be long expected to sustain
good government. It is inevitable th at a
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governm ent support ed in part by such
ta inted income will , in tim e, beco me tai nted
itself.
It is unthinkable that o ur government
::; hou ld ac tu all y encourage its ci ti ze ns to
gambl e. It see ms logical that th e next step
wou ld be that th e governmen t should en·
cou rage its citizens to participate in state
sponsored prostitut ion and dru g abuse, etc.
all for th e sa ke of enriching the state
treasu ry, of cou rse.
By way of making the stat e lottery
palatable, there is an effort to sa niti ze the
lottery from all moral implications. Oewayne
V. Burke, director of the Pu blic Gami ng
Research In sti tute in Rockville, Md., stated,
"States are rea li zing that a lottery ticket is
simply a cons umer product. " We are in
despe rate trouble if the genera l popu lati on
ha s come to look upon a lottery ;s having
no more moral implica ti on than a loa f of
bread, bu t that is the int enti on of those
pu shing the concept. Th e advocates project
a fu ture where lottery gami ng in the form
of video electronic machin es may become
as commonplace ~s Pac Man machines.
Think of the possibilities for solving the
revenue problems of th e state government.
But, then think - for a very long time- of
th e implications of this for o ur civiliza tion:
a rich stat e treasury in a mo rally banrupt
society.
D . Jack Nicholas is preside nt of Southern

ed unconstitutional by the U. S. Supreme
Court more than 20 yea rs ago. It's easy to
understand when one con siders the religious
plurali sm in America.
There's one public school in New York Ci·
ty which has st udents from nea rl y 50
religious and ethnic backgrounds. How
could anyone come up with a prayer that 's
acceptable to all of them? How could
tea chers and principals deal with a situ ation
like that? It would be impossible.
Out si de a huge metropolitan area still
other problems arise. In Utah, Nevada or
perhaps Idaho, the majori ty group would be
Mormons. In the So uth and Southwest, it
could be Baptists or M ethodists. In Ch icago,
the largest Ro man Catho lic d iocese in
America, children of that faith would be in
th e maj ority.
In Chicago and other stronghold s of
CatholiCism, there are hundreds of private
sc hool s-a nd if parents prefer those schools,
fine. Religiou s schools are fo r th e purpose
of teaching doctri nes and beliefs of the sponsoring denomination or faith , but the public
sc hool s are th e educational workhorses of
America. Religion is not th eir job.
A closing thou ght: pra yer is too perso nal
to be politicized, w het her it opens a meeting
of the Moral Ma jority or anoth er day in
P.S. 160 in New York City. With another
election year approach ing, keep a close eye
on that vo latil e mixture of classroom praye r
and poli tics. There's very li ttle true religion
in it.
Grant is edito r emeritu s o f N orth
Ca rolin a's Biblical Recorder . Reprint ed by
permission f rom th e Charlotte Observer.

missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. J, Fred Spann, missionaries
to Brazi l. have completed furlough and
returned to the field. Their address is: Caixa
Postal 22 1, 50000 Recife, PE, Braz il. He is
a native of Levy. The former Bettye Brawner,
she was born in Colt and liVed in W ynn e
while growi ng up. They were appointed by
the Foreign Mission Boa rd in 1962 .

Goal exceeded
Arkansas Baptists exceeded their
1983 Dixie Ja ckso n State Mi ssions Offering goal by 5.6 perce nt, acco rding
to Co nway Sawyers, Stat e Missions
Department director.

Churches gave $336,864.80. near·
ly $18.000 above th e goa l.
Money given above the goal wi ll be
placed in the Mi ssion s Department
Disaster Fund, to be avai lable when
the next disaster occurs, Sawyers sa id .

Baptist Co llege ·at Wa lnut Ridge.
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You'll be glad
to know ...

Food and fellowship

Don Moore

Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle

. . Of one happy reci-

pient of our trade-

Tenth anniversa ry

mark! He was not

Ten years ago this month, Vi rginia and r began this column in the A rkan sas Baptist
Newsmagazine. We were n' otivia ted by our interest in cooking and our belief that

born into a Southe rn
Baptist family. He
didn't find a Southe rn
Baptist ch urch. The
little Southern Baptist

church found him.
Mrs. Myers kept coming to Frank and sayi ng, "We want you to
be in R A 's· we want

Moore

to ta lk ;a ·y~u about being an Ambassador
for Christ." Mr. Claude Hedges would drive
four miles to pick Frank up and take him to

Sunday School. " He had that special way
of sha rin g and crying th3t won me to Jesus

Ch rist."

This is the testimony I heard when that
same Frank, Frank Pollard, was inaugurated
as p resident of Go ld en Gate Baptist
Theological Seminary. Perhaps M rs. Myers

and Mr. Hedges have leh the ea rthly sce ne
by now. But what tremendous returns are
being realized on their investm ent of tim e
and effort. Th ey likely never dreamed they
were a part of something so consequential
as working with God to prepare a se m inar~
president. They were just obeying the lord.
. . . Finding people-that waS our trademark
for decades past. Aggressive evangelism that
takes literally "going into the highways and
hedges," this is what God honored in makin g Southern Bapti sts a mighty force.
Today, there is a great temptation to make
our bUildings, programs and personnel so attractive and inviting that folk will come seeking the lord. Th ey are sta yin g away in
droves. An average of one conversion for
each 36 or so church members indicates we
have to a large extent departed from our
historic tradition of find ing people.
The statistic used to report our stewa rdsh ip of the gospel has been ala rming. How
many baptisms are of people actually saved in another denomination? How many
baptisms are repeated ex periences of those
who interpret their fi rst experience to have
been inva lid? How many baptisms are those
of ch ildren being brought up in regular Sunday School and church attendance? Subtract
all of those and we co uld see what kind of
dent we are making in our community.
There would not be many saved and baptized as a result of aggressively " finding th e

people."
let' s go after th e people - one of th em
may be the next Bi ll Graham, lottie Moon
or Frank POllard .
Don Moore is th e executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nventi on.
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food was an important pa rt of Baptist life. Initially, we wondered if we would have
enought worthwhile topics to w rit e about and enOugh really good recipes. We've
neve r run out of either.
Through the years we have learnei::J a lot about cooking and food from each other
and from our readers. We thank each of you who have taken the time to w rite . We
had the largest reSponse to our offer of recipes for Master M ix. Almost a hundred
rE'aders responded to that column. Many of you have told 'us persona lly how you
appreciated a particu lar column or recipe. Every recipe we have printed was tested
by us or some trusted cook.
As we look toward the future, we hope to compile and publish a book containing
our recipes and thoughts about food as it rela tes to Baptist li fe. We've become convin ced of the cen tral place that food holds in our Ch urch and home li fe, as well
as in the Biblical sto ri eS. It is often the center of the fellowship we share with ou r
fr iend~ at home and churc h. In the lord' s Supper, it is the cen ter of the li fe we share
· with Jesus Christ and the Father.
Good meals and good rec ip e.~re wonderful gifts. We hope you wi ll keep sha ring
them with us. We welcome suggeStibnSfor the cookbook, futUre colum ns, and new
recipes. Please write us at 910 College St., Batesville, AR 72501.
Virginia and I are always looking fo r a new, unusual, simple dessert to serve a
sma ll group or take to chu rch suppe r. Both of these are extremely easy to prepare
·
and very tasty.
Cranberry Cake
Spread in bottom of 9x9 baking dish: 2 cups cranberries, Y2 cup sugar, V2
cup nuts. Beat together 1 cup suga r, 1 cup (lour, 2 eggs, Y2 cup soft margarine,
Y: cup shorte nin g. Pour over cranberry mixture. Bake at 350 degrees fqr 40
minutes .
Gooey Butter Cake
Mix together 1 box yellow cake mix, 1 stick softened butter (real butter, if possible), 1 egg. Pat into bottom of greased 9xt2 baking dish.
Beat well t egg, 2 cups powdered sugar, 8 ounces softened cream cheese.
Spread over above mixture. Sprinkle with nuts. Bake at 350 degrees for 30-40
minutes.
Virginia Kirk, professo r emeritus at Arkansas Coll e&'e, is a member of Batesvi lle
First Church. Jane Purtle is on the staff of Christian Counseling and Teaching Center
in Syria, Va. Th ey have enjoyed cooki ng together for severa l years.

Letter to the editor
Look at the record
NE'wspapers from time to time ca rry ar- . pain, disease, and ignorance.
look at the atheist reco rd : The only sorig
ticle!' by people who are atheists. Eve rything
they say is to tear down what we and our they have written is "We shall overcome".
forefathers have spent ou r lives build ing. In the nations they co ntrol, there is a shor·
They want to find fault instead of enjoying tage of staple items for life and no luxuries
what we have gained over thousands of except for "party members".. Slavery is the
normal life. They destroy, kill, maim and
yea rs.
Yes, people who believe in God have separate families. Peopl e risk and give their ·
done some awful things. We are not perfect. livE;S to escape from their power. They have
But look at the record: we have built no problem of too many people wanting in.
" When the righteous are in au thority, the
hospitals, schools, nations, great music, great
an, great buildings. We ca re for our people rejoice; but when the wicked bear
neighbor and people of other nations. We reign, the people morn" (Prov.14:34). -Russ
spe nd billions of dollars to fight hu ger, Curry, Bentonville
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'SBC Forum' to offer messengers pre-convention option
KANSAS CITY , Mo. (BPI-Th e "S BC
Forum," a meeting aimed at pastors a nd
other ministers, is being planned to offer
"a noth er pre-convention option " for
messengers to the 1984 annua l meeting of
the Southern Baptist Convention.
The Forum , being organized by a loosely-

knit group of pastors, will be in the
2,000-seat Music Hall of the Roe Banle Convention Center in Kansa s City, 1:30-5 p.m. ,

Monday, June 11 .
" The forum is not an attempt to pree mpt
any other pre-convention meeting, " said Bill

Bruster, pastor of Central -Bearden Churc h
in Knoxville, Tenn., and publicity chairman
for th e event. ' 'The Forum is an attempt to
provide a m eeting for those messengers not
attending any other pre-con ve ntion
gatheri ng.' '
Bruste r said th e Forum is not a second
Pastors' Conference. th e traditional preconvention meeting which draws upwa rds
of 10,000 participants. This yea r's Pa stors'
conference, presided over by Charles F.
Stanley, pastor of First Church of Atlanta , will
meet in th e Convention Center Sunday afternoon and Monday, June 10 and 11.
Other sessions preceding the annual
meeting June 12-14 include the Woman's
Missionary Union-SBC, and specialized
gatherings for religious educators, mu sic
mini sters, directors of missions, stud ent
wo rkers and women in mini stry.
" It is believed a si gnificant segment is not
being represented or attending any of the
pre-co nvention meetings," Bruster said.
" The SBC Forum is Southern Baptists spea king to Southern Bapti sts. It is not a spli t off
anyth ing."
Gene Garrison, pastor of First Church of
Oklahoma City, and immediate past second
will preside at the
vice president of the
SBC Fo rum .
" I wa s asked to preside and I agreed to
do so simply because I personally would like
to see a positive approac h to providing help
and enco uragement for pastors," Garrison
sai d.
" I remember the day when I looked forwa rd to the an nu al Pastors' Conference as
a pla ce for in spiration and affirmation . Recent years, I believe, have seen the conference become merely a revivalistic religiopo litical platform.
" Our program will be entirely no npolitical and com pl etely positive. It will provi de a clear alt ernative for those who come
to Kansas City seeking this kind of fellowship

sac,

and proclamat ion," Ga rrison sa id. He added the SBC Forum will not be " a lot of pu lpit
pounding h arangue, but substanti ve
preaching.' '
H enry Crouc h, pastor of Providence
Ch urch in Charlotte, N.C.. who has been
worki ng to plan th e Forum, said th e program
" ha s not yet been completely put toget her,"
but said four persons have agreed to spea k.
Major messages wi ll be delivered by Kenneth-l. Chafin, pastor of South M ain Ch urch
of H ouston ; David l. Matth ews, pasto r of
First Church of Greenville, S.C.: Duke K.
M cCa ll, president of the Baptist World
Alliance an d chancellor of So uthern Baptist
Th eo logical Seminary in Loui sville, Ky .. and
Kirby G odsey, president of M erce r UniversitY in Macon, Ga.
Godsey repla ces the previously ann ounced/. Gordon Kingsley, pres ident of William
Jewe ll Co ll ege in Libert y, M o., who
withdrew from the program .
Another feature wi ll be a " pro and co n
discu ss ion" on ordina-t ion of women .
Although several prominent SBC leaders
have been approached to take part in th e
program, present ers of the opposing views
have not been named, Crouch said. " Thi s
w ill not be a debate, bu t just a presen tati on
of points of view ," he ex plain ed.
Chafin told Bapti st Press he agreed to participate in th e program o nl y if th e " program
addressed itself to the ordinary needs of the
pastor and his staff. if there is nothing
po litica l-said or unsa id -a bout the program, and if it would be very suppo rtive of
th e agencies and institutions of th e
denom in at ion.
" I did not have any part in th e planning
of the meeting," Chafin said . " But I thi nk
it is pretty obvious for a number of yea rs that
the Pastors' Conference has been used as a
platform for political ope ration.''
H e added he believes the Pastors' Co nference in the past several yea rs " has had
a very limited perspective and a very narrow modeling of the pastorate."
Bru ster echoed Chafin's rema rks. noting
he beli eves the Pastors' Conference " has
been far too politicized ... far too much a
preaching marathon. I am not int erested in
going and hearing th e same people say virtually the sa me th ing yea r aft er year.
" I ha ve n' t rea ll y found anythin g th at has
been helpful to my ministry or to help me
to be a better pastor. Not everybody can
grow a hum ongous church and when I was
.

a pastor in a town of 5,000, I wo uld leave
the Pastors' Conference feeling like a failure
because 1 wa sn' t running 2,000 in Sunday
sc hool. I thin k we need anothe r kind of affirmative model. "
John H ewitt, pa stor of Kirkwood Church
in Kirkwood, Mo., who is loca l arrangements
chairman, added he believes there are
" many iss ues crucial to th e ministry that are
not be in g addressed by the Pa stors'
Conference.
" It seems we have had a succession of
preachers preac hing on eva ngelism. We feel
th ere is more to pastoral ministry than
eva ngelism, although that is very important," he sa id .
H ewi tt said the organizers of the SBC
Fo rum "a re not stagi ng a rump session. We
are not seeking to take anyone away from
the Pastors' Conference. But there are a lot
of people w ho do not attend the Pastors'
Conference beca use it does not meet their
needs.
" We are not organizing a separate conven tion. I personally probably w ill go to the
Pa stors' Conference Sunday evening and
Monday morning and probably Monday
evening. But on Monday afternoon, I will go
to the Forum and ex peri ence something a
little different from what we have bee n getting in the past several yea rs," he said.
Hewitt added, " There is no place for people w ho wa nt to discuss things like worship,
.Pasto ral ca re or adm ini stration. The Pa stors'
Conference ha s become a P,reaching conferen ce. That' s important, but not the only
thing w hi ch should ever be done."
He added when th e Forum concludes
"we will go to the convention and participate as loyal messengers from loyal
churches.''
Bruster used a " local church analogy" to
desc ri be the Forum: " The SBC anrlual
meeting is lik e the church and th e pre·
convention meetings are like Sunday sc hool
classes. Many church members (messengers)
are not coming to Sunday sc hool (the preco nvention meetings). The Forum is si mply
sta rti ng another Sun.d ay sc hool class for
those w ho are not attending," he added .
Bru ster added the Forum " will not be
political, and underl ine the ' not.' It is not
designed to get anyo ne elected to anything.
Not o ne of the speakers is running for SBC
office. It is si mpl y designed to help contemporary Christians dea l wit h th e issues of the

day."
•

•

:.,.; jr ..

.

Home mission force at record level; sees 18.;:per~ent increase
ATLANTA (BPI-The Southern Ba ptist
Home Mi ssion Board recorded an 18 percent increase in missions personnel last yea r,
boosting the total home missio ns force to a
reco rd 3,792 persons, repo rt ed Ir vin
Dawson, directo r of th e HMB's missionary
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personnel department.
.
.•
.
The boa rd approved or appointed 630
new mi ssions worke rs during 1983, t~ e seco nd largest number of appoi ntees during
a single yea r, he said. In 1982, 693 new
workers were assigned.

"South~rh Baptists have proven aga in they
take Bold Miss ion Thrust seriOusly and are
wi lling to answe r God's ca ll to witness and
minister, as well as provide th e resources to
ex pand our home mission s force," sa id
William C. Tanner, HMB president.
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Student directors pledge to fight hunger at home
LITTLE ROCK, Ark . (BP)-Members of the

he added, "will raise th e aware ness· of th e

allOw our st udent s to know about, pray for

State Baptist Student Directors Association
have voted unanimously to lead in promo-

need as-well as the extent and gravity oft he
problem of hun ger in the United States."

and give to meet the needs of some of God's
childre n. We acknowledge ourselves as ri ch

tion of dom'estic hunger projects amo_ng
their campuses.
Nathan Porter, national ~onsultant for
domestic hunger for the Sou thern Bapti st
Home Mission Board, introduced 83
" Jerusalem Projects" (domestic hunger relief
ministries in 18 states, the District ofColumbia and Puerto Rico) during the group's 25th
annua l.meeting in little Rock. Porter proposed Baptist Student Union groups underwrite
a portion OfOr the total expense for specific
domestic hunger reli ef projects.
Pro,·ects' range in cost from $ 150 for a New

Porter assured studen t directors monies persons to whom the gospel speaks with
given will be used " 100 percent" for food powerful clarity. This wi ll prod and help us
relief or buying seed or other food-related ac t respo nsibly."
items. No funds wi ll be used in development
Port er ca lled on Bapti st campuses to conprograms, said Porter, because th ey are duct hunger surveys to assess loca l needs.
already part of Christian socia l minist ries mis- H e noted the Pan American University
sionaries' regular programs supported by (Edingburg, Texas) BSU recently co nducted
Cooperative Program and Ar.rtie Armst rong a hunger survey and discove red " an alarmEaste r offering fu nds. ·
ing poverty level in that county of 60 to 70
"What Jeru sa lem Projects have don e is in - percent, wi th 40 percent unemployment."
crease our capabil iti es fo r emergency food
Nearly 50 perce nt of the 240,000 residents
relief," said Porter. "And it's just in the nick receive;d food stamps, but on ly 60 percent
.of time because the need is so desperate, of those who qualified for the program took
so urgent, just for survival.
advantage of the benefi ts, he said .
York mi ssio n congregation to provide food
"The impact of Jeru salem Projects is not
The st ud ents al so found a critical need for
for low-income families to $l 4 ,000 to help · fundraising at all,'' insisted Porter, "but the vo lunteers to staff ex ist ing programs as well
the Baptist C~nter in Miami, provide food
education of those who sponso r such pro- as help establish new feeding programs in.
assistance to some 1,000 Haitian refugees
jects and the overa ll concern it w ill genera te the area.
who pass through the center daily. A req uest
for prayer support, loca l ministry involvePorter sa id attitudes towa rd poor peop le
of $8,000 for Washington wou ld provid e
ment and advocacy on behalf oft he poor."
claiming they cheat, take advantage of food
food fo r diplomats li vin g in the D.C. comGroups w hi ch support one of the stamp programs, and are co n artists who
munity who, because of a coup or other
Jerusa lem Projects will wo rk directly with
don't want to work and don't deserve help
change in government in their home co un·
HMB Christian social ministries missionaries. only hinders ministry to the poor. Student
try, become economically stranded. A group
Working w ith home missionaries will in - participat ion in Jerusalem Projects will pro·
could underwrite the total expense of the
crease st udents' awa reness of mission needs ' Vide an experiential education that wi ll
project, or a portion of it; $100 would feed
in general and will increase personal sup- reshape Baptists' thinking about the poor,
one diplomatic fam ily for about one week.
port for home missions, added Porter.
he added.
Jim Greene, director of the division of
"One of the best ways to overcome th ese
jerusalem Projects offer an oppOrtunity for
local and state BSU groups as well as ch ur· campus ministry for North Carolina Baptists prejudices and myths about the poor is
ches to become in vo lved in domestic and president of the State Studen t Directors through personal in volvement in minist ri es
hunger relief, Porter explained. The projects, Associatio n, said, " The Jerusalem Projects to and with poor people."

New hunger committee established by House
WASHINGTON (BPI-A Select Committee o n Hunger designed to coordinate congressional actions on hunger issues has been
establ i shed by the U.S. Hou se of
Represe ntatives.
By a 309-78 vote, the House aut hori zed
establishment of the committee which will
have no legislative jurisdiction but w ill be
empowered to conduct a comprehensive
study of domestic and international hunger
problems as well as review executive branch

recommendations on hunger. The panel
would be composed of 17 members appointed by _Speaker of the House Thomas
P. O'Neill Jr., D-Mass.
A sepa rate funding resolution for the committee wi ll be considered at a later date.
Once funded, the new comm ittee would
be required to report to the Hou se "as soon
as practical during the present session of
Congress, th e results of its investigation and
study. " Recommendations by the hunger

panel wo uld then be referred to existing
Hou se committees with juri sdiction over
hunger related issues. ·
Rep. Ton y P. Hal l, D-Ohio, floor manager
of the hunger panel resolution , said " Hunger
is a pl ague on this Earth-but is one that ca n
be cured."
H all said th e new committee would "pro·
vide the necessary mechanism to coordinate
exist in g co ngressional act ion on domestic
and international hunger. "

Draper, Executive· Committee oppose ambassadqr to Vatican
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BPI-At the urging of
Southern Baptist Convention President
James T. Draper Jr., mem bers of th e SBC Executive Committee unan im ously ado~pted a
resolution . opposi ng estab li sh mer\t of
diplomatic relations wit h the Vat ican.
The rt'SOiution, drafted Feb. 20, on the eve
of the resumption of hearings on the confirmation of presidential envoy William Wilson
as ambassador to the Holy See, was
transmitted to key members of the Senate
Foreign Relation s Committee by telegram.
Draper, pa sto r of First Chu rch of Euless,
Texas, tQld members of the Executive Committee: " I have spoken very plai nly aga in st
establishment of diplomatic relations w ith
the Vati ca n. I feel it is o ne of the most im·
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portant issues we are facing:
.
"Many groups do not see the import'aiiee,
particularly ind epe ndent groups ... but they
have no sense of history. Baptists, and particularly Southern Baptists, have always been
at the forefront in thi s issue of separati on of
church and state."
Draper cQmmented he is " not against the
Pope. I like Pope John Paul II. I am not
agai nst Catholics. But the truth is that an am·
bassador to the Vatitan is an ambassador to
the Roman Catholic Ctiuicli ." ·
He commented that in times past there
has been a politi ca l entity,' but'added " that
was 100 years ago when the papal state was
17,000 square miles and had three million
inhabitants. There is no state today." He

added: " When Mr. Wilson referred to the
Pope as the Holy Father, that didn't seem
like a political relationship to me."
Draper testified before the Senate Foreign
Relations Comm ittee Feb. 2, and he told the
Executive Committee that staffers of the Bapti st joint Committee on Public Affairs in
Washington, " had prepared my testimony.
I deviated fro(Jl that somewhat, but not
much. Tbey did 'a wonderful fdb'andltelped
me verba li ze some things."
The resolution, as adopted bY the commit·
tee, notes BaPtists have historically been for
the sepa ration of church and state, and says
the action "establi shes a dangerous precedent of entangl ement of church and state. "
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Prayer launches Arkan sas partnership with Brazil
by ). Eve rett Sneed
"The needs and opportunities in the
Amazon region are exci ting and yet
challenging beyond our abili ty to respond," said Executive Secretary Don
Moore in eval uating the recent trip that
he and other Arkansans made to set up a
partnership with two state convention s in
Braz il. The partnership, w hi ch will officially begin in Ma rch of next year and
conclude w ith the end of 1987, will
utili ze A rkansas people to help Brazilian
Baptists in reaching the lost and
strengthening churches.
The Amazon River basi n, in which
Arka nsas wi ll be working, has two major
ci ties and a large rural popu lat ion accessible primarily by boat. Manaus has a
popu lation of approx im ately 925,000,
whi le Belem ha s a population of
450.000. Th e two state co nventi ons
cover th e fou r areas of Amazonas,
Roraima , Para and Amapa.
Brazil itself ha s a larger land area than
th e United Sta tes, excluding Alaska, and
a popu lation of more th an 127.7 milli on
peo pl e. There are a number of ethn ic
groups wi th in th e country including
Brazilians, Indians, Portuguese, Negroes
and immigrants from Europe and th e
Orient. Since the spo ken language is Portuguese, it will be necessary fo r an interpreter to work w ith each group.
Wh il e most of the people cla im to be
Roman Catholic, onl y a sma ll percentage
attend chu rch wi th any regula rity. Many
of the people are open to the cla im s of
th e gospel, but th e main problem for
Brazilian Baptists is to provide resources
and manpower to share the gospel with
th e people.
The pa rtn ership was born in the hearts
of Glendon Grober, who has served as a
missionary to Brazil for 30 years, and Executive Secretary Don Moore. Grober,

who wil l be the Arkansas director of th e
program, has accepted a posi ti on as an
associate in th e Arkansas Evangel ism
Department beginning the latter part of
thi s month . It is estimated that a
minimum of JOO Arkansas vo lunteers will
be required to make th e partnership a
success.
Th e. vastness of th e end eavo r which
Arkansas has accepted is illustrated by
th e fact th at Para alone has a land area
of approx imately 474,000 square miles.
This one state is o ne-third larger than
Arkansas and Texas combin ed. The Para
State Convention ha s 94 chu rches, 18
m issions and 200 preaching points, with
a total Bapti st membership of 7,500.
The climate is hot an d humid. Th e
rainfall averages about 600 inches a year,
w ith dry and wet seaso ns, depending on
w hich section of the Amazon region one
is in. The tempe rature averages about 78
degrees, with little va riance during the
yea r. But the daytime tem perature can
go much higher, and th e humidity usua lly is abou t 80 percent.
Th e Amazon Ri ver is spectac ul ar. It is
a littl e shorter than th e Nile but has th e
largest volum e of water of any river on
ea rth . An estimated 170 billio'n gallons of
water per hour is di scha rged int o the
At lan tic Ocean. The Amazo n system
drains across 2.7 million sq uare miles
and touches parts of six coun tri es.
life in all form s, from man to in sects,
is rife along th e ri ve r. Thousa nds of
spec imens of fish and insectS and hun·
dreds of types of bird s and mammals
make their homes in th e water and forest
of the Amazon region.
Indigenou s tribes live along the ba nk s
of the river and ha ve fo r ce nturies. Many
Indians sti ll make their homes and
living in the Amazon area, pro-

tected ,
to a large
ex tent, from
ou tsi de influ ences.
Area dwell ers live
the ri se and fall of the
river with th eir hom es being eith er
houseboat s or houses built on stil ts.
Canoes are still the bas ic transportation
fo r many. Small pa ssenger craft s carry
peopl e long distances int o the ri ve r
towns.
Arkansas Baptists working with the
Brazilian Bapti sts and the Foreign Mi ss ion
Board w ill be wo rking to meet the need s
of the people livin g in the cities and
isolated areas of the Amazon Valley
region. Julia Ketner, executive director of
the Arkan sas Baptist WMU, sa id, "We
can only begi n to meet the needs of thi s
area as God guides us and gran ts us
wisdom. The first and most important
aspect of thi s partnership must be prayer.
Unless God gives us guidance, we will
surely fa il. Wit h his help we will
succeed."
Prayer for the partnership for the
Amazon Valley region of Braz il will be
kicked off at th e WMU annual meeting
on March 21·22, at First Church, Benton.

J. Everett Sneed is edi tor of th e
Arka nsas Baptist. Newsm agazin e.

Departing from the hotel in Manaus are
(left to right) Neal Gythrie, Arkansas
Brotherhood director; jim Adams, pastor
of Be-ech Sueet Church in Texarkana;
julia Ketner, Arkansas' WMU executive
director; f. Daniel Luper, professor at
Equatorial Baptist Theological Seminary in
Be/em; Marjorie Grober, missionary to
Brazil; Russell Miller, layman from
Mountain Home (background); and
~rkansas executive director Don Moore

ABN photos by) . Eve rett Sneed
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Amazonas Executive Secretary
Th ome Tavares (/eft) makes plans for
the partnership with Glendon Grober.

TOP RIGHT: The boar used ro !ra ve l
to the interior is named after Eric
Nelson, first Baptist missionary to
the Amazon who arrived in 1882.
RIGHT: These kinde,rgarlen swdent5
at the Eric Nelson Baptist School in
Manuas are among 3500 who
attend through grade 12. junior
coflege classes meet here at night .
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Your state convention. at work
Evangelism

Baptist Student Union

Church Training

The theology of evangelism Good news at Hot Springs State Youth Convention
Evangelism and theology complement
Three college students, heavily Involveach other. There can be no effective and ed in our BSU program at Garland Counpermanent evangelism without theology . . ty Community College, were baptized last
There will soon be
week In Baptist chur·
few persons ready to
c hes in Hot Springs.
study theology withCommunity col out evangelism.
lPges are difficult
There have been
places to carry on
many notable theoloBSU work. There are
gians In the past who
no dormitories and
were great evangeusually no Baptist
lists. Paul was a
Student Centers.
mighty theologian.
Most of the students
He gove us Chriswork and are on the
tianity In his d octrinal
campus only for
Shell
expressions.
Logue
classes. There is little
He also was the g reatest first century community, little koinonia.
eva ngelist. Augustine was a great
AI Morris Is our director at Garland Coun·
theologian. He formulated the theology ty, a nd the first thing he d id was to set up
which Luther dnd his contemporaries so e f- a table in the college's Student Union
fectively used many centuries later in the
Building and put a sign on it 'Baptist StuReformation. Jonathan Edwards was a great dent Union.' Several limes he has borrow·
Christian scholar in America that God us· ed a fri end's doughnut machine and made
ed to Initiate the Great Awakening. Many
doughnuts for the students.
Soon he enlisted a core group of
would be surprised to know that Charles
Finney w~s a systematic theology professor. s,t udents. Today there are BSU Council
He also was the most effective evangelist of meetings, devotional services, Bible
studies, and va rious types of outreach. The
his generation.
Evangelism depends upon theology. The students plan to enter- both the girls' and
purpose of theology is to define and explain boys' team In the stata BSU basketball tour·
our evangel. The ev~ngelist confronts the nament. They have decided to give the
lost world with the evangelical truth and money they won in a local talent contest to
urges It upon those who hear. Evangelism world hunger.
Congratulations to AI Morris and the
is the living expression of doctrinal
theology. Ou r evangelism must draw upon Baptist Student Union at Garland County
Community College. - Tom ]. Loque ,
th~ very truth by whic h the church lives and
moves and has its being. - Clarence Shell , director
director

Hankins' tours
Hawaii , Sn9, June 5, 1984; Washington,
D. C.- New York , from $400, Oct. 6, Nov.
17, 1984; Cape Cod and New England ,
lrom $489, Oct. 27, 1984; Fall foliage tour,
from $150, Oct. 22, 1984.

For Information, contact

OR JERSEYS
FOR YO UR
CHURCH - YOUTH GROUP - CAMP

package Includes 17.50 tlc.keta
plus lodging. swimming and meals at

Keller's Country Dorm Resort

For Sale
Addressograph machine model 5000
Graphotypo plato maker model 6341
12 drawer cabinet wllh 900 loklab lramos
Approxlmaloly 800 alloy plain
Tremendoue barsaln

For more lnlormatlon call or write:

Ashley County Baptist Auoclatlon,

SPORTS WAREHOUSE

At. 4, Box 2000, Crossen. AR 71635,
phone (501) 354-9395

109 E. Race

-

Remarkable Ozark Passion Play

Phone (501) 5654123

Top Qu ality : so\ cotton/SO\ polyester

( 501) 268- 9895

Tonner

51 Broadmoor Dr., linle Rock 72204

Rev. David M. Hankins Jr.

CUSTOM
IMPRINTED
T-SHIRTS

Pollard

Whot has at least 9,000 legs, travels on
a church bus, eots hamburgers and smiles
a lot? No, it's not some galactic monster
about to invade the earth - just 4500 plu~
youth who will be traveling to Little Rock
on Friday, April 20, for the 1984 State
Youth ConventiOn. This year's Youth Convention will meet ~t the Statehouse Convention Center with sessions beginning a t 10
a.m., 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.
The program will feature Frank Pollard,
president of Golden Gate Baptist
Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif., and Christian musician Dave Tanner from Dallas,
Texas. In addition, the stale Youth Bible
Drill and Youth Speakers' Tournament will
be conducted and music will be provided
by choirs from Ouachita Baptist Universl·
ty ~nd Southern Baptist College.
The afternoon session will feature a "talk
show" hosted by local television personality
Beth Ward. Beth and Dr. Pollard will be
sharing how youth can make choices based on Biblical principles. Each session will
focus on helping youth live their
discipleship on a daily basis.
For further Information about the State
Youth Convention contact the Church
Training Department, P.O. Box 552, Little
Rock, AR 72203, 376-4791.- Bill Falkner,
associate

Eureka Sprlngs, Ark .
All for just S20 each, groups of l2 to 150!
For reseruatlons col/ 501 I 253·8418

Hughes pew cushions'
Reversible or auached
Quality. comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock
For tree estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-8556
Route 2, Box 158A
Gurdon, Art<. 71743

Searcy, AR 111q]

March 8, 1984, 1984
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Baptist Student Union

Church Training

The theology of evangelism Good news at Hot Springs State Youth Convention
Evangelism end theology complement
each other. There can be no effective and
permanent evangeli sm without theology.
There wlll soon be
few persons ready to
study theo logy with·
out evangelism.

There have been
many notable theologians in the past who
were great evange-

li sts. Paul was a
mighty theologia n .
He gave us Christianity in his doctrinal

Shell
expressions.
He also was the greatest first century
evangelist. Augustin e was a great
theologian. He formulated the theology
which Luther ~ nd his contemporaries so effectively used m any centu ries later in the

Reformllltion. Jonathan Edwards was a great

Christian schola r in America that God used to Initiate the Great Awakening. Many
wou ld be su rprised to know that Charles
Finney was a systematic theology professor.
He also was the most effective evangelist of
his generation.
Evangelism depends upon theology. The
purpose of theology is to define and explain
our evangel. The evangelist confronts the
lost world with the evangelical truth and
urges It upon those who hear. Evangelism
Is the living expression of doctrinal
theology. Our evangelism mu st draw upon
th~ very truth by which the chu rch lives and
moves and has its being.- Clarence Shell,
director
WORLDS L•'AG~ST M ~NUFACTURER

OF

FIBERGL-ASS
CHUPCH PRODUCTS

• STEEPLES
• WALL CROSSES
• STAINEOFIBERGL/oSSWINOOWS
~~
• BAPTISTRIES
• BAPTISTRY HEATERS .
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IMPRINTED
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FOR YOUR
CHURCH - YOUTH GROUP - CAMP

Three college students, heavily Involved in our BSU program at Garland County Community College, we re baptized last
week In Baptist churches In Hot Springs.
Community coi!Pges are d ifficult
places to carry on
BSU work. There are
no dormitories and
usually no Baptist
Student Centers.
Most of the students
work and are on the
campus only for
Logue
classes. There Is little
commu nity, little koinonia .
AI Morris Is our director at Garland County, and the first thing he did was to set up
a table in the college's Student Union
Building and put a sign on it 'Baptist Student Union.' Severa l times he has borrowed a friend's doughnut machine and made
doughnuts for the students.
Soon he enlisted a core group of
s~udents. Today the re are BSU Council
meetings, devotional services , Bible
studies, and various types of outreach. The
students plan to enter- both the -qirls' and
boys' team In the slata BSU b!lsketball tournament. They have decided to give the
money they won in a local talent contest to
world hunger.
Congratulations to AI Morris and the
Baptist Student Union at Garland County
Community College. - Tom 1. Loque,
d irector

Hankins' tours
Hawaii, Sn9, June 5, 1984; Washington ,
D.C. - New York , from $400 , Oct. 6, Nov.
17, 1984; Cape Cod and New England ,
from $489, Oct. 27, 1984; Fall foliage tour,
from $150, Oct. 22, 1984.

For Information, contact

Remarkable Ozark Passion Play

Rev. David M. Hankins Jr.
51 Broadmoor Dr., LiHie Rock 72204
Phone (501 ) 5654123

Keller's Country Dorm Resort

For Sale
Addressograph machine model 5000
Graphotype plale maker model 6341
12 drawer cablnel wllh 900 loklab lrames
Approximately 800 alloy plalos
Tremendoue b8rgeln

For more lnformallon call or write:

To p Quality : 50\ c o lton/50\ polyester

Ashley County Baptist Association,

SPORTS(501)WAREHOUSE
268- 989'

At. 4, Box 2000, Crossen. AR 71635,
phone (501) 364-9395

!09 E. Race

-

Pollard
Tonner
What has at least 9,000 legs, travels on
a church bus, eats hamburgers and smlles
a lot? No, it's not some galactic monste r
about to invade the earth - just 4500 plu~
youth who will be traveling to Little Rock
on Friday, April 20, for the 1984 State
Youth ConventiOn. This year's Youth Convention will meet at the Statehouse Conven·
lion Center with sessions beginning at 10
a.m., 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.
The program will feature Frank Pollard,
president of Gold en Gate Baptist
Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif., and Christian musician Dave Tanner from Dallas,
Texas. In addition, the state Youth Bible
Drill and Youth Speakers' Tournament will
be conducted and music will be provided
by choirs from Ouachita Baptist University and Southern Baptist College.
The afternoon session will feature a "talk
show" hosted by loca1 television personality
Beth Ward. Beth and Dr. Pollard will be
sharing how youth can make choices based on Biblical principles. Each session will
focus on he lp ing youth live th eir
discipleship on a daily basis.
For further Information about the Stale
Youth Convention contact the Church
Training Department , P.O. Box 552, Little
Rock, AR 72203, 376-479 1. - Bill F..ncnor,
associate
pa ckage Include• $7.50 tickets
plus lodging, swimming ond meals at
Eureka S pring•. Ark.
All for just $20 each. groups of 12 to 150!
For reservations call 501 I 253-84 18

Hughes pew cushions'
Reversible or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugana Hughes, 353-8556
Route 2, Box 158A
Gurdon, Ark. 71 743

Searcy. AR 72 1113

March 8, 1984, 1984
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MSC support enhances involvement, survey says
ATLANTA (BP)-A survey of Southern
Baptist Convention churches and ind ividuals

wh ic h sponso r Mi ssion Se rvice Corps

vo lunteers found a large majori ty Po so in
ad dition to regular contribution s to the
Coope rative Program and specia l SBC missions offerings.

The stud y, conducted by the Home Missio n Boa rd's research divis ion, polled 80
churches and 171 individua l spo nsors about
their involvement as direct suppo rters of
home missions volunteers.
Ninety-four percent of individual spon sors
and 81 perce nt of church sponso rs provide
MSC fund s over and above the ir regu la r giving th rough tradi tional SBC c hanne ls. according to th e survey. In addition, 43 percent
of individuals sa id thei r con tributions would
most likely have gone to ot her benevolent
causes, Baptist or otherwise, if not to support MSC volunteers.

Thirt y-two pe rce nt of the churches
reported thei r MSC gifts would probably not
ha ve been given at all if not to MSC
volunteers. Less than one-fo urth of the churches indica ted the fu nds wou ld ha ve gone

instead to their church budget; o ne- th ird
sa id they would have opted to send th e
mon ey tlirough other mission channel s such
as th e Cooperative Program (five percen t),
SBC mission offerings (10 perce nt), or other
benevole nces (16 percent) .
Thre e-fo urth s of th e in d i v idual
respo ndents said thei r ch urch co ntributions
had not been affected by th eir support of an
MSC volunteer, and 12 perce nt sai d their
chu rch giving had increased. Three percent
noted thei r churc h giving had decreased.
Alm ost 60 percen t of both churches and
individua ls gave to MSC because they personally knew th e volunteer th ey supported .
MSC spon sorship resulted in increased
awa reness o f and commitm ent to mi ssions,
a feelin g of direc t involvement in mi ssio ns,
and increased giving, th e survey fou nd .
More than 1,000 home missions volunteers have served through Mission Service
Corps si nce it was created by the South ern
Bapti st Convention in 1977. The HMB
estimates the cost of appoin ti ng missionaries
to do the sa me work would have totaled $10
million .

Hastings to retire as Illinois editor
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (8P)-Robert J. Hasti ngs
will retire as ed ito r of th e 1/finois Baptis! in
September, shortly after his 60th birthday.
Hasti ngs, who has been editor of the
34,000 ci rculation weekly newsjou rnal of
the Illinois Baptist State Association 17 years,
said the ea rly ret irement w ill enabl e him to
do more teac hing and creative w riting.

''This is not an impulsive decision, but one
I've anticipated for three o r four yea rs," he
said, noting he fi rst discussed the action w ith
IBSA Exec utive Director Ernest E. Mose ly 13
mon ths ago.
This fall , Hasti ngs will be vis iting professor
at Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary
in Mill Valley, Cal if.

Central Arkansas
Urban Training Cooperative
Executive Inn
1-30 and 9th Street
Little Rock, AR

DiJ,vid Bunch, the HMB's Mission Service
Co rps director, said the survey showed
" rank and file Southern Baptists are very
loyal to traditional ave nu es of giving tith es
an d offe rin gs, but are also willing to go th e
second mile in respo nding to Bold M ission
Thrust needs."
Bunch noted " instead of sip honing off
funds from th e Cooperative Program , Missi_on Service Corps seems to be ventil ating
ava ilable mi ssion funds. '' The by-product of
in c reased missions awareness pay s
di vid ends at home as MSC support ers
"become more sensiti ve and respon sive to
loca l mi ss ion needs," he added.

Annie ·

1\nnstrong
Dreamer in Action
... is a fres h con temporary interpretation of the life of a missions
pione er .... Chapters portray her
growing up years , her dreams put
In to action as she served
South ern Bapt is ts and left them a
legacy In mi ssions and mission
educat ion, through her retirement
years. Inc ludes a bibliography of
persons and sources, an index,
and 34 -pages of photographs.
An all-i nclu sive biog raPhy, It 's
challenging reading lor adult s and
older youth.
$7 .95
Anni e Armstrong Filmstrip
(4437-41 ) $18.00
Bobble Sorrlll is an associate executive director o f Woman's Missiona r y Union, Bi rmingha m ,
Alabama .

April 3, 1984
8 :45 a.m . · 9:00 p.m.
Don Hammer, director of th eological field education and associate
professor of ministry st udies, Mid western Baptist Th eological
Sem inary, Kan sas City, Mo.

J . Don Aderhold, pastor of Columbia Driue Church , Decatu r. Ga.
John Stephen Savage. president of L.E.A.D Consultants
• Th eological understanding
• Sociological aw~reness

• Psychological insights
• fli_actlcal and technica l skills

ConUct Dean Preuett, 851 ·4991, or you may co ntact the Missions De part·
ment Arkan1a1 Baptlat State ConventJ on, 376-4791 or P .O. Box 552, Little
Rock, AR 722_!!3 for further Information .
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Su rvey shows Baptists gain in reaching U.S. counties
ATLANTA (BP)-Southern Baptists made

without an SBC church or mission , said

slow but steady progress last year in their at-

Price. Th e survey showed 65 counties have

tempt to place a Southern Baptist church or
mission in every county in the United States,

been entered since 1981; 57 previou slyen tered count ies we re reclassified as
unentered , he explained, add ing that if an
existing chu rch or mission disbands or
reloc·ates to another county it is possible for
a previously-en tered county to revert to
unentered status.
About half of the 57 counti~s added to the
unentered list were in Ka mas, Michigan,
Minnesota, North Dakota and Wisconsin ,
Price noted, while 31 of the 65 cou nties
dropped from .the unentered li st were in Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, New Yo rk and
Pennsylvania.
Pri ce sa id 28 states listed at least one
un en t~red county; 55 pe rcent of the

a Southern Baptist Home Mission Board
researcher says.
A 1983 survey of state directors of missions
indicated 504 counties in the United States
lacked a Southern Baptist church or mi ssion,
said Clay Price, HMB missions resea rcher.
The figure represents a net drop of eigh t
from the 512 counties reported as unentered
in 198 1, th e la st available Price sa id.
:·since 1973, SBC ch urches have been
organized in 168 counti es which previously had no Southern Baptist churches," he
noted.
An unentered co unt y is defined as one

un~ntered counties are located in five of the
28 sta tes. Nebraska ranked the highest wi th
66 unentered counties, followed by M innesota ~(62), Iowa (58). Wisco nsin (49) and

South Dakota (40).
Eight states had less than five unentered
counties, including two states-Ca li fornia
and Rhode Island-which reported on ly o ne
unentered coun ty each.
According to the 1980 census, t he
unentered counties had a combi ned population of 8.2 million people, said Price. Of the
504 unentered counties, state missions directors listed only 147 of them as high priority
areas for church extension, he added. The
rema ining counties were ranked as medium
or low priority. Wisconsin had the largest
number of high priority counties w ith 21.

Bill establishing national dri nking age supported
NASHVILLE, Ten n. (BP)-Proposed legislalion to set a n~tional legal drinking age at
2 I could provide a welcomed toehold in the
uphill struggle aga inst teenage alcohol abuse
and its consequences.
But Rona ld D. Sisk of the Southern Baptist Christian Life Commission believes th e
Reagan administration may have to make an
except ion to it s back-to-the-states policy 11
the hill is to become law.
The proposed legisla ti on (H.R. 3870)
already ha s been approved by the House
Energy and Commerce Committee and sent
to the Rules Committee. The bill would
prohibit shipment of alcohol to states

which do not have a minimum legal drinking age of 2 1.
A companion bill (5 1948) has been intraduced in the Senate.
In November a Presidential Commission
on · Drunk Driving recommended fede ral
legislation requ iring states to set 21 as the
minimum legal age for purchase of alcohol.
Although the admi nistration endorsed the
co mmi ss ion's general report, it-objected to
this pa rticu lar provision, claiming suc h
regu lations shou ld remain under state
co ntrol :
Sisk and other supporters of H.R. 3870,
however, insist the issue must be add ress-

Missionary to Japan named Witness editor
PORTlAND, Ore. (BPI- James L. Watters,
52, a 'Southern Baptist miss ionary to Japan
for 20 yea rs, has been elected editor of the
Nonh west Baptist Witness, newsjournal of
the Northwest Baptist Convention.
W<Hte rs succeeds Herbert V. Hollinger,
who resigned in August, 1983, to assume the

editorsh ip of the California Southern Baptist.
Watte rs cu rrently is chaplain of the Kobe
Friendsh ip House in Kobe, Japan, and is
director of the Literature Evangelism PrOject
of the Japan Baptist Mission. H e is a na tive
of Ada, Okla., and a graduate of Golden
Gate Baptist Theological Seminary.

ed at the nafional level.
"U nfortunately, state regula ti on leads to
the phenomenon of young people crossi ng
state lines to drink legally, then driving home
thoroughly drunk/' Sisk explained. " The only way to stop that practice is to establish a
uniform national dri nking age. To insist th e
question be dea lt with on a state-to-state
ba sis se rve s on ly to pe rpet uate this
problem."
Sisk, who directs the Southern Baptist
agency's work related to abuse of alcoho l
and other drugs, clai med raising the legal
minimum drinking age to 21 w ill save the ·
lives of many young people, as well as other
victims of teenage d ru nk driving. "Some
est imates indicate as many as 1,250 li ves a
year can be saved this way," he explained.
" These are crucia l, potentially life-saving
bills which ought to be co nsidered before
Congress recesses for this session," Sisk added. He urged Southern Baptists to respo nd
quickly by expressing thei r opinions to their
respecti ve legislators.

Join Dr. W . 0. Vaught on his t wentieth trip t o

Israel
Dec. 26, 1984 ·Jan. 4, 1985
10 days, two countries
Plus Egypt, Greece, Rom e,
VIenna extens io ns

Compre he nsive tn tlnerary of Israel:
Jerusalem , Ga/ifee, Nazareth , Bethlehem.
Jericho, Dead Sea, Mil sada; Plus : Caesarea
Philippi, Mt. Hermon; and in Jorda n : Petra,
Mt . Nebo, Land of the Exodus.
If you are Interested in making this trip , contacl:

W. 0. Va ught, 1000 Bishop Street, Little Rock, AR 7220 2
Office: 376-307 1

March 8, 1983

Home: 663-5522
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Draper seeks 'common ground' for Southern Baptists
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP)-SoUihern Baptist
Convention Presiden t James T. Draper Jr.,
continued to seek "co mmon ground " for
the denomination, pointing to effons for m is-

sio ns a nd eva ngeli sm a nd aga in st hunge r,
pornography and aborti on as areas of
ag reemen t.

Drape r, pastor of First Church of Euless,
Texas, co ntinued to emp hasize the theme

of common ground as he addressed the
Februa ry session of the SBC Executive Committee. II is a theme he has frequ ently

repeated in th e past year.
" There are many things we can joi n hands
on as we wo rk toget her. W e are going to
have to turn from m agnifying those things
that we differ on and turn to those things we
ca n join our hand s and hearts o n," he sa id.
Fi rst m enti oning eva ngelism and mi ssions
as unifying factors, Draper turned hi s attention to " th e very c rea tive th ings that are being done to reac h the world for Jesus Christ. "
He mentioned efforts to work and min ister
in the United N ation s, whe re th ere are
" 35,000 diplomats from 160 natio ns."

Currentl y the Hom e Mission Bo ard and
the Baptist Conve ntio n of New York spo nsor a mission to th e United Na tions, and the
Ch ristia n Life Comm iss ion add reSses iss ues

Faculty positions
Business Management/Marketinc;r
Ph. D.. D.B.A., ABC or equivalent. Opportunity for semina rs, research with National
Free Enterprise Center.

of concern in th e int erna tional body.
braper admitted some Sou thern Baptists
are no t big suppo rters of the UN, and said
" I' m not very excited about it m yself most
of the time, but th ey are th ere."
H e u rged his co-religionists to " pray for
peace. W e can debate nucl ea r arm s or th e
freeze, but we all ought to be praying for
peace."
The seco nd term president of the nation's
largest non -Catholic denomination also urged the denomination to be "co ncerned
about hunger," and said: " I believe we need
to speak o ut positive ly abo ut the evils and
tragedy of abortion. We have let the in dependent grou ps take the flag from us on
this ."
Using abortion as an illustra'tion of magnifying the differences, Draper not ed th e
denomination " has tended to em phasize the
exceptions- rape, incest, deformity. But less
than five percent of the abort io ns are for
these causes. N in ety-five perCe nt of the
abortions are for conve ni ence or birth control. I think Sou thern Bapt ists ought to say
that is wrong."
H e urged co ntinuing efforts agai nst pornography and gam bl ing, issues on which he
sa id Bapt ists ca n agree.
Draper sa id he is continuing to " try to find
som ething of a commo n groun d that we
have. If we don't have that common ground,
then we wi ll disintegrate. There are some
things that we ca n agree o n."
H e add ed , however, there is a " rea l di vision theologically in our convention, but we
ca n deal with it. We have the machinery to

deal with it. I have neve r called for anybody
to be dismissed or to be fired . .1 don' t think
that is th e way to do it. But if we pretend
we have no differences, we stick o ur heads
i n th e sand."
He noted he has heard fro m a " lead er of
the opposition" who said he fel t disenfran chised in denOminational affairs. " Many of
us feel di se nfranchised. It is a dangerous
situation when people on both end s of th e
spectrum feel disenfranchised ."
" We mu st face the issues that are before
us, but there are m ore things that keep us
together than separate us," he added.
Draper also noted Southern Baptists " mu st
not co nti nu e to d ea l w ith the integrity and
motives of those w ith w hom we differ. There
is an hi storic Bapti st principle-which we
seem to have fo rgotten - th at says we can
respect honest differences."
He told members of the Exec uti ve Committee he believes " in the basic i ntegrity of
every man and woman w ho leads the i nsti tuti ons and agencies of this conve ntion . Some
I di sagree with , bu t that does not mean that
I question th eir in tegri ty or comm itment to
Christ. "
H e encoura ged an honest d ea ling wi th
unifying factors and areas of disagreem ent,
noting there is " much misu nderstandi ng and
suspicion," in the denomination.
However, he emphasized, there are points
of commo n ground, which ca n help
So uthern Bapti sts make th e fin al I S years of
the 20th century the "greatest yea rs in the
history of the Ch ristian movement. We have
the resources and the training to do the job."

Library
Mllsters degree In Library Science required
Previous experience In a college.or university librdry, and experience end/or trdln ·
ing in use of the OCLC data base desirdble.

Physical Education
Teaching /C~c hlng.

Responsibility Includes teaching e leme ntdry methods/movement education, activity courses
dnd c~chlng duties In 2 womens sports.

C omputer/ Information Science
Background In Business information
systems management required . Teac hing
responsibilities include COBOL, RPG,
DBMX, end Information Systems Mdnage ment. A Masters degree In Computer
Science or Information Syatems requ ired .

Chemistry
AssisUmt/Assodate Professor In Analytical,
· lnorgdnlc endfor Instrumentation. A Ph.D.
Is desired. Candidates sho~ld submit a
resume end letter of Interest to:

Southwest Baptist University
Dr. B.F. Little, Vice President for
Acodemlc Affolrs, Bolivor, MO 65613
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First Baptist Church
Pine Bluff
March 30-31

Eastside Baptist Church
Fort Smith
April 27-28

For more information CO!Jtact WMU, P.O. ~~~ 552, Little Rock, AR 72207,or 376-4791
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Lessons for living

March 11, 1984.

International
jes us encoun ters hostility

life and Work
Establishing priorities

Bible Book
Manasseh 's evil reign

by Dennis M. Dodso n, pastor, First
Church, Monticello
Basic passage: Mark 2: 1·3:6
Foca l passage: Mark 2:15-17,23 to 3:6
Central truth: Jesus e ncourages and enables
us in encounters with the e nemy wherein
we experience their e nmity.

by Gene Crawley, First Church, Newport
Basic passage: M ark 12: 13-44

by Glenn E. Hickey, director of mi ssio n s,
Pulaski County Association
Basic passage: II Kings 21:1 -26
Central truth : Th e greatn ess of a father's
caree r is tarnished by the evil deeds of his

Mark compiles some conflict cases wh ich

indicate the developing enmity of the
religious legalists toward jesus. These involve
atlitudes toward individuals and institution s
that merit our attention.
Th e conflict that occurred in th e hom e of
Levi was caused by j esus' assoc iation with
persons w hom th e Pharisees regarded as sin-

ners, with whom contact should be avoid-

ep

in order to prevent ceremonia l contam ination . Th eir spi ritual arrogance,
however, was not only prohibiting their
associa tion with people, it was also preventing their acceptance by God (MI. 5:3; lu ke
18:9-14). In these associations Jesus was on
a mission, which he wou ld specify later in
a simila r situation (luke 19:10).
The other two conflicts concerned the inst itution of the Sabbath. jesus' respo nse to
the c riti cs and refe rence to David reemphasized th e established principle thaf
the provision of human need must take
precedence over the practice of ritual re·
quirements. The va lidity and value of institu·
tions and instructions shou ld meet the test,
" Does it se rve people?"
Religion is not to be ru les and regulatio ns
but relationships and responsibiliti es (MI.
12 :28-3 1). Being sove reign of the Sabbath,
as it s owner Jesus cou ld operate it as he
chose. The practices and pressures of th e
Pharisees would chan ge neither hi s conduct
nor course which he knew were ri ght.
Jesus' criti cs kept watching and waiting for
an opportunity to accuse him of violating the
religious law. Healing th e crippled hand of
a man in the synagogue on th e Sabbath provided the opportunity.
Jesu s was angered by their hardn ess of
heart w hich opposed this humanita rian service. His anger was an indignation brought
about with hi s love having to co ntend with
attitudes and acti ons putting law above life
and love.
Fro m thi s we should lea rn to refrain from
m aking the lord 's Day a time to emphasize
regulatio n and prohibition. It sho uld be a
day to be positive in worship, witness, and

work to the glory of God a nd th e good of
man.
Thislnton trulrtm~t i1 Ntotd on the tntHnltlonll llibk leuon
tor Chrbli<~n Te..chlns- Uniform Sftln. Copyrlsfl tlntern•tlon~
Coun cil nl Eduutlon. Utotd by permiuion.

March 8, 1984

Focal passage: Ma rk 12:28-3 1, 38-44
Central truth: Right relationships establish
prop er priorities.
Any exami nation of Chri st's li fe would
revea l that he kept hi s priorities righ t. He
prayed, if prayer was needed; he healed, if
healing was needed; he preached , if
prea6hing was needed. H e went whe re he
said he must and did wha t was expedient.
Why ca n't we? We seem to let too many
things get in the way of what is best. Our
intentions are good, but ou r follow-th rough
is poor. In the passage before us, jesus gives
us a formula for priorities.
The first step to proper priorities is placing God first in one's life. Th is may seem
easy enough, bu t it is precisely here that
most fai l. W e love God all right, but not with
all our being. We love God too often for
w hat he can do for us, and not what we can
do for him . He is deserving of all our love,
loyalty, and service.
The second step is in understanding and
loving oneself. It seems that too often we
either love ou rselves too much or we don't
love ourselves enough. If there is no love for
self. we wi ll be un able to love others, and
we are told to " love thy neighbor as thyself. "
lovi ng o ne's neighbor then becomes the
third step. Beneficence is the c haracteristic
of the life which loves oth ers as oneself. Cor·
rect priorities were the reason of the widow
in ou r text was esteemed by jesus.
The widow (w. 41-44) is a perfect illu stration of the beneficent life. Having pra ctical ly nothing, yet thinking of th e needs of others and her responsibility toward God,
she gave all that she had. Selfi shness at best
would say to give only from the overflow.
Thi s lady had no overflow, but she had pro·
per p r~orities : Th erefo re, jesus praised her.
This Ienon Is bntd on thor Uft' 1nd Wor\: Curriculum for
Southt'm B~pti it Churc:h", copyrisht by the Sund~y School
Bo~ rd of tht' Sou the rn hpti st Convention. All ri&hh ~rvt'd .
UM:d by permiuion.

Mission tour scheduled
New Creations, the 75·voice college choi r
of University Church , · Fayetteville, has
scheduled an ll ·day mission tour of Ger·
many, Swi tzerland and Belgium March
16-26.
Under the direttion of F. Tann er Riley,
pastor of music and media ministries, the
choir ha s prepared a repertory of songs in
English and German. The trip will be the
16th annual missions excu rsion for the group
and their second trip oversea s.

so n.
It is often true that the grea tness of a pro·
min ent leader is eclipsed by the abysma l
failure of hi s offspring. Such seems to be th e
case in the life of Judah's most illu strious
ruler.
Hezekiah grew up as the godly SQ n of an
idolatrous fath er. Hi s own son Manasseh ex·
perienc ed the opposite. H e seems
delibe'rately to have set hi s cou rse to
become the exact opposi te of hi s godly
father. He put an end to all his father's
reform s. He practiced every conceiva ble
kind of idolatry. He is pictured as a viole nt
overlord whose long reign was cha racteri z·
ed by treac hery and bloodshed.
What lessons can be learned from
Manasseh's 55-year reign of terror and un·
bridled w ickedness? Th e best sou rce for
lesso n app lications for life today seems to
be in th e area of father-son relationships.
These truths are suggested by the lesson
text:
1. Moti vation for a life in such total contradiction of one's family traditions must
have had deep roots in early father·son relationships. Manasseh was evidently born dur·
ing th e period of Hezekiah's spiritual pride
and the ego trip reflected in 20: 12- 15. Did
the young child see hypocrisy and arroga nce
in a father's religiou s life? Did he fail to
receive the human warmth of a father's love?
These are question s wo rth pondering.
2. No ca reer is truly great, no professional
achievemen ts truly commen dable, if they
are achieved at the expense of one's own
famil y. When one looks at th e greatness of
Hezek iah the father and th e repud iation of
it all in Mana sseh the son, one is reminded
of the lament in the Song of Solomon: ''They
have made me a keeper of the vineya rds.;
mine own vineyard I have not kept" (1:6).
Dr. B. H . Ca rroll, founder of Southwestern
Semina ry, is Southern Baptist's only
theologian to produce a complete com mentary on the whole Bible. It is truly a
monumental work. Carroll also produced a
wayward so n, and he often lamented his
failure in th e words of the lament quoted
above.

'"ton

Thb
tre.11tmmt it NM:d 01'1 thor lllblt' Bool. StiKiy for
South.rrn hpti~ chu rc:hft. top)riJhl by thor ~nd<~yXhool
lo1rd of the Southt'nl B.1pti~ Con•·tn tlon. All rishtl ~.
Utotd by permiHion.
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Bylaw revisions, site rotation system okayed

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at 1h ree different rates :

Every Reside nt Family Plan giues
churches a premium rote when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident

house holds . Reside nt families

are

calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School en rollment. Churches who send only to members who request a subscription do not q ualify for this
lower rate o/ $5.40 per year for each subscription.

A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to get

a better than lndluldual rote when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptio ns
together through their church . Subscribers
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ASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Proposed revisions
in three bylaws ro the Southern Baptist Con ve ntion Constitution were approved and
guidelin es fo r selecting meeting sites for the
annual meeting were reviewed during the
Febru ary meeting of the SBC Execu tive
Committ ee.
The committ ee heard a repo rt from its
bylaws workgroup on an ongoing stud y of
Article VI of the Constitution, primarily dealing with th e number of tru stees of each of
th e 20 org<~nizations supported by the na tional Cooperative Program.
Th e action asks "each agency of the convention to study the poss ible need to in crease or dec rease th e number of perso ns
serving as trustees, since each agency has
uniqu e needs, and to report to the Executive
Comm itt ee by Feb. 1, 1985."
In the bylaws revision s, the commi tt ee
adopt ed recommendations proposed by the
1983 annual meetings on the committee on
boards, corrim itt ee on committees and
resolutio nf committ ee.
During th e 1983 annual m ee ting
messengers approved recom mendat ions for
reside ncy req uirements of persons se rving
on the committee on commi tt ees and commi!tee on boards. Fuf1her revisions were approved in the Feb ruary Exec uti ve Commit tee meeting and vvill be submitted to the
1984 annual meeting.
In the revision adopted in 1983, persons
serving on th e two commit tees we re " required to ha ve resided within the state from
which they ai-e elected at least one yea r prior
to election."
Frank Ingraham, a Nashville attorney and
chairman of th e bylaws workgroup, said th e
wording eli min ated some persons becau se
it em phasized the " habitat" of the person.
Alvin 0. West , a co mmittee member from
the Di stri ct of Co lumbia, sa id th e original
wording would excl ude him from service on
the Execu ti ve Com mittee.
"I have been a member of Fi rst Church
of the Di strict of Co lumbia sin ce 1941 , and
have served as president of th e Distri ct of
Co lumbi a Convention. !live ju st across the
Potomac River in Arlington, Va. I don' t want
to be excl uded from the Executi ve Committee for what is left of my term of service
because of the wording of the bylaw," he
said.
ln both of th e bylaws, th e co mmittee
members approved wording w hich says
those serv ing ei ther on the com mitt ee on
boa rds o r committ ee on co mmittees "s hall
have been resid ent members for at least one
yea r of a So uth ern Bapti st churCh ei ther
geographically w ith in th e state or affiliat ed
wi th the conve nt ion of th e state from w hi ch
they. Me elected."
Th e commiuee on com minees bylaw (21)
also includes the provision that the nam es
of those appointed by the conve ntion president "shall be released . .. to Bapti st Press

no later than 45 days prio r to the annua l
meeting of the convention."
The wording brings in to accord with the
reporting provisions for the committee on
boa rds report , ado pt ed at the 1983
co nvention .
The revisions on the resolutions com mittee bylaw (22) follow recommendations
made by James T. Drape r Jr., convention
president, and used d uring th e 1983
meeting.
Ingraham said the revisions " incorporate
many of the th ings Jimmy Draper" suggested. Revisions of the bylaws conce rning
the resolutions process were suggested during th e 1982 annual meeting, and also were
considered, Ingraham added.
The revision also includes a provision that
th e nam es of th ose se lected to serve be
released through Bapt ist Pre:ss no later th an
45 days prior to th e co nvention.
The recommended bylaw sets ou t a process for introducing resol utions almost identiea lto that followed in Pittsbu rgh. " Proposed resolu tions, inCluding those previously
sent to the committee, shall be su bmitted to
the convention by a registered messenger
not later than the beginni ng of the eve ning
sess ion of the first day of the cc;mvention.
" Titles of proposed resolutions and th e
names of the makers shall be read into the
conven tion record by an officer of th e co nve nti on and referred to the committee.
"
it reads.
The bylaws work group reported it carefully studied two reso lutions presented at the
New O rleans convention, and declin ed to
include them. One would have given resol utions the same weigh t as a motion, and the
ot her requiring a three-fourt hs majority vote
for adoption.
The committ ee hea rd a report from th e
convention arrangements workgroup w hich
suggests a rota tion of annual meeting sites
between Texas (San Antonio, Dallas and
Hou ston), Georgia (Atlanta) and louisiana
(New Orleans) " on a four to seven year rotation ba sis."
After adopti ng the suggestion of a rotation
system, the comm ittee voted to recommend
Atlanta as th e co nvention site in both 1991
and 1995, Indianapolis in 1992 and New
O rl eans in 1996.
John M cCall, who voted against the proposa ls, said in the ''next 11 years we are
locked into on ly a few citi es. That imposes
a character on ou r-co nvention...th at is not
reflecti ve of its nature. Someday I hope we
will ope n up the guidelines and go to other
cities."
Under guidelines adopted in 1983, th e
co nventi on ci ty mu st provide 6,500 hotel
and motel rooms, 3,000 of whi ch mu st be
within two miles of the co nvention center,
a hall capable of seating 16,000 persons and
50,000 square feet of ex hibit space.
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